Associated Oregon Loggers/SAIF partnership

Workers’ comp insurance program and safety services

Safe workplaces protect workers, save employers money, and strengthen Oregon’s economy. AOL’s unique and long-term relationship with SAIF provides association members with specialized logging jobsite safety and return-to-work services.

AOL is an association with expertise in servicing the needs of logging customers insured in the SAIF workers’ compensation program. Manager Randy Ingraham oversees the programs out of the Salem office. AOL staff has over 100 years of combined experience. Each of the safety consultants are licensed workers’ compensation producers.

Program features:
- Negotiating the best rates for members
- Policy review
- Audit assistance
- Certification of coverage

Program staff services:

Five statewide safety management consultants
- “In the woods” approach…assisting with safety programs and procedures
- Jobsite hazard assessments
- Assistance with safety and train-the-trainer meetings
- Oregon OSHA consultation
  - Rule compliance
  - Citation evaluation and assistance
- Accident investigation and prevention

Randy Ingraham
Insurance Manager
ringraham@oregonloggers.org
800.452.6023

Northwest
Roger Lulay
Sr. Safety Management Consultant
rlulay@oregonloggers.org
503.930.4118

Central
Leonard Lulay
Sr. Safety Management Consultant
llulay@oregonloggers.org
503.871.8552

Roseburg/Southern
Mike Weaver
Safety Management Consultant
mweaver@oregonloggers.org
503.930.4120

Eugene/South Coast
Garrett Weaver
Safety Management Consultant
gweaver@oregonloggers.org
503.930.1763

Eastern
Kyle Couch
Safety Management Consultant
kcouch@oregonloggers.org
503.302.5178

(Continued)
Safety Program Coordinator

Rod Huffman
rhuffman@oregonloggers.org
503.930.4119

- Sample written company policies and procedures
- DVD training, stickers, and development
- Safety conferences focused on current issues
- Involved with Oregon OSHA rule-making process
- Informative hazard alerts
- Supervisor training

Return-to-Work Specialists

Tom Messuri
Senior Return-to-Work Specialist
tmessuri@oregonloggers.org
800.452.6023

Tyler Teal
Return-to-Work Specialist
tteal@oregonloggers.org
800.452.6023

- Assist in getting injured workers back to work as quickly as possible
- Reduce days away from work and minimize time-loss payments
- Work closely with AOL members, claims adjusters, and physicians
- Assist with paperwork for reimbursement through the Employer-at-Injury program
- Perform specialized claims review along with reserves audit
- Provide shop inspection

Participation in the AOL/SAIF group insurance program provides members valuable resources and services to match.

For information about AOL and the insurance programs that help Oregon loggers, call insurance manager Randy Ingraham at 800.452.6023, or email him at ringraham@oregonloggers.org

For information about jobsite safety, contact your local area safety management consultant or visit us at www.oregonloggers.org